
GOOD EV£NlNG EVERY ODY: 

resident Eisenhower is back in the White Houae _ 

after his fli ht from aris. The •Columbine• landing at 

Washington lational Air : art this morning - the11 houri 

late because of headwinds, over the Horth Atlantic. 

Wr. Eisenhower came down the raap wearing a blue 

topcoat - and a silk scarf, carrying his bat in hie haa4. 

Aa he dod ao the honor guard snapped to attention - aa4 

a cro-d ~t ashington dignitaries swarmed around the 

plane. Leading the■, was Vice-President ixon, who shoot 

•hands with Mr. iisenho er, and said, •telco■• hoae, Sir.• 

The President walked along the rec• tion line - 1hatlag 

handa and smiling. Then he waved to the welcoaing 

delegation, got into his car, and was driven straight 

to the White House. 

His aides sny he's in fine shape. The President, 

in their words, •ronrin around like a rocket.• Hi• 



first act was to swear in Sumner bittier, as Veterans• 

Administrator. 

Then he buckled down to a day's work on the 

addre11 he'll deliver over radio and T.V. on Monday 

evening. That's when he'll ■ake hia personal report to 

th• nation - on the lato su■ait conference. 

,. 



-
Secretary of State Dulles was in Madrid today -

conferring with e eralissimo Franco. Their talk ranged 

over a whole series of problems - including Spain's 

economic situation, and evelop■ents in Uorth Africa -

where oroccan rebels are fighting the Spanish arJIJ 
• 

around the city ot Ifni. Speaking to re orters, Secretalf 

Dulles refused to give any details or the ■eetiaa. But 

ht did say - there was no mention of American mis1ile 

bases tor Spain. What the conferenoe aaounted to - waa 

Dullea giYine rranco a first-hand re ort ol the Rato 

auaait aeeting in aria. 

After that, our Secretary of State drove to the 

American Embassy in Madrid - to join Mr1. ~ullea - then 

on to the air ort tor their flight ho••· 



Over in Paris, estern diploaats t' redict _ Russia 

will acce pt that ~ato offer ot a ioreign inistera' 

conference on disarmament. K rushchev, ex ect.ed to say, 

•yes•, for two reasons. First, the Red boss of the 

Kremlin won't ant to miss a chance to make a lot of 

~ropa anda. And second, he's ex ected to make an a \ temp\ 

& slo ing down the effort of the tree world to catch up 

in the field of aissilea. 

The members of Nato are not unanimous - about thi• 

proposed conference of foreign Miniatera• American 

officials are frankly skeptical - although we're going 

I 

along with the aaJorit7. So■e aeabers of the internatio 

organization think t be first approach should be ■ade 

through the United Nations. f a i 1 i ng th at, they want the 

foreign inisters to get together - as the next best 

t hing. The British ap ear to be about as hopeful as 

anyone - that soaething might be achieved in further 

talks with the Russians. 
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The gener al Nato feeling is - we ought to listen 

to Khrushchev once more• without being too optimistic. 



sllllDIJIO 

that 
Our Secretary ot Detenae reveals -/the E1senhowr 

adliniatration will aak Congreaa tor an extra billion dollan. 

1111 Mcilroy, saying ■oat ot the new 110ne1 will be put into 

a11111ea and other detenae projects. ate 11111 reaaon tor tbe 

big appropriation - coats are riling all the tille. !he 

gov.ft■Jnt can•t bu, lltiat it ilNda at an,thing 111te the price• 

of a ,ear ago. In other .,rda, Uncle SIii nNdl IION wa,ona -

111d tmr•re aore expen11ve than eyer. tm net re1ult - anotmr 

billion to be added to the b\adlet. 

t,aa o•t.• 
a.' 

Ona ttiing •- MIN - th11 puta an end to an, bope ot 

1n tba near ,Uture. 



Sll'f&D ~ . 

~ri tain approves or Americ.UilY J 15 aisaile baNa on 

-btr 1011. The Houae or C011110na putting 1 ta oklf on the •••ure . 
bJ a IIIJoritJ or thirty-eight. The vote caae atter a atoftlJ 

dlbate - in which Labor1te Aneurin Bevan deaanded a Britilh yeto 

owr arican aiasilea on Britiab aoU. Pr1III 111n11ter 

... illan u■ured bill that IA,ndon IIOuld haft the ftto - no 

a1■1ile1 to be tired solely on the 1n1t1at1w ot Alllrican 

ocaandar■• After that, c- the wte - in tawr ot the bue1. 



- GBRIWlt 

The Eaat Geman Reda are playing a t•111ar role 
,, ., 

again th1a year - the role or Scrooge. Like the maer 1n 

"Chriatllaa Carol" 
Dickeu' II~ the C0111Uniat1 aren•t happJ an ther •• 

Cbriatau being celebrated. So, u unal, the But Oe!llaft 
.{ / . a: J 

border guarda haft started cont1acat1ng \{reNntl - aent 1n hlOII 

~;.,/,. ta. .. 
111t Berlin. Anyone carr,1ng a Cbriatliu p~ND~ 11 called a 

••lll•r. Vi th the food abortap 1n But a.man, - --, 

_,1. .. '2 
Cbr11taa1 paclcapa contain food. '1'he Reda ..,4 ~111111 N tbln 

tortr thouaand egp al 71 • and three thouand pounda of •at. 

'l'he Chr1a1aaa blockade ot tba bol'der 1a al-:....t 
llll)leuant - becaUM unr a.nan tlll111•• are d1YldldJ, .lhON 

1n the west would like to mlp tbe1r relatlw• behind tbe Iran 

Cllrtain. Bllt juat as in ever, put rear 11nce tbe end ot 

llorlcl var Two_ the Bait a.man Recla are deterained not to have 

a celebration ot Chriatua in their doaain - !t they can help it. 



Tbe Air Poree tigh~ena secrecy regulations_ surrounding 

the tiring or rockets at Cape Canaftril, Plorida. ll•■•n, 

forbidden to uae either c-ru or teleacopea. until now, the 

ne-n have always stationed tbellaelvea on the btach acro11 the • 

whe~e L u!~ film 
inltt t-1'0ll ""be launching platform) ,. :~ s . _I •• a 1 

what wa& telephoto /happening - with ----•l•n••·· .,, I g1. d■li-· SQ -

a,, fl J 1;¥1. That - bow theJ COftNd the ta1ll&N ot tbe 

YIDpard rocket - llhich exploded, inatead ot launching ml 

ll'tlticial 1atellite .. 11t J 11 K 

low the Air Poree Nlea - national Ncnarit, dellllndl --=---------
peater NCNQ flbout our roeat,. So caera• ••d teleacopea are . . 

• 

binned - to the newcaen at cape can&ffral. '1h11 indicate• tbat 

llben • next att911Pt to launch a un .... de aoon -- it will be done 

• ..., ◄ 1 



g_e 

AiMtrican scientiata now aay they can put a aanned 

apace station 11x hundred miles above the earth - br 11neteen 

s1.xt,-Two. It will be one or the dec111 ve atepa -- in a 

progrlll that eventuillJ will take ua to the ac,on. lo ta-table• 

11 Nt tor tbe laat part or thia project -- becauae reaobing · the 

N!IIIN atat1on 
aoon 11 ■an, t11181 aore d1tt1cul t thin pt ting a Ji' 1 1 r I ,.. 
1Dlo outer apace. &It tbl •r1cana point out that 1aientiat1 

tu11-1oa1e : ~ 
1n Ruuia ue puahing tor a O Ii~ FM aoon proJeot. ..-._.,.., 

•rlca will have to kHp pace with tblll -- nth tbat apace 

1tat1on bJ llnetNn SixtJ•Tllo, a DJ factor. 



• The APL-CIO today ordered all state and c1t7 INllbera. 

6>•' .h 
to s JSiA Teamster locals at once. The order, _signed bJ 

,reaident Qeorge Meany. It•a a follow-up to the crack•dolffl ot 
. 

two weka ago - when the Te•atera •re voted out - becauH tbaJ • 

defied orders to clean house. One local Uteoted by the ordar 

J...-•.' 
11 llllber 'l'wo NinetJ-line 1n Detroit - beadiid bt If J4 Hotta. 
rp..e, 

local will now be kicked out ot the Jlichipn l'eclill'llt1on 

of Laborrllh1ch -• appropriate, becauN thl !e-ttn 

tt!OUght expula1on on thellNlftl - lihln tmr declared tbQ would 

. 
atlncl '1 Botta, aa wll u Daw Beck, and otmr ottloial~ ♦ 

aceaaecl ot violating the ethical code or the OL-CIO. 



JQODLQN 
' . 

John Montnna, of Buffalo, Kew York, claims to be 

a friend or Vice- resident Nixon. John Montana, who waa 

picked up by the Be York State troopers - during their 

raid on that underworld 1atberiq at &pallachln, lew York. 

Montana insiata he waa not a gueat at that 

conterence. Aocording to hia atorJ, he••• on the 

preaiaea • onl7 because the brake• ot hi• car ga•• ••1• 

He ••1• he ■topped tor help - while oa a buain••• trip. 

So •hi did he race into the woo41 - when the 

polio• ral4 began7 Hi• a\ory i1 that he atar\e4 \o rua 

because be hear4 a co■■otion near \be ho•••• taki .. oft 

on toot - bee•••• h(a oar••• too dangerou• to 4rl•e. 

But one thing Montana didn't explain today - ••• 

•h1 h n•••r called a mechanic to ha•e a look at tho•• 

brakee. 

Vice-President lixon, by th• ••1• ••1• he doean•t 

recall ever meeting Montana. auch leas being his friend. 



Over • 
/I.n Cairo;- another spectacular auction ot the personal. 

belongings - or ex-lt1ng Farouk. The auction, held 1n llha_t used 

to be the royal palace. Up tor sale ,-.011e ot Parouk • a ■oat 

prized poaaeasiona.- 1nclud1fl$ dozens ot 110nograaed a1lk 1hirta, 

t1 ft hundred wine gla11e1 w1 th tbe rop.l creat, and th1rt7 

Also 
bottle■ ot claret wine , vintage llnetNn PortJ-'!hree. /Pi" ot .. 

to be ~uctioned oft. 
l'lrOWC' a ears are 19• •• 7 11 • MF4nD lfl!New AM tor the lad1e1, 

' 

,z .. queen larr11lan. 

sa, 
'1'bl auct1oneel'll11 I 

take in 10■• 
thaJ expect t 

1ut, tbouaand dollar■• bJ Nll1ng tbl tb1np Parouk bad lo 

fled 1Dt9 
leave behind, llhen be IIJ t C r exile 1n 11neteen ,1n,-1W. 

/t 



1 have a cable this evening froa my father in 

Auetralia - giving a little •ore inforaation abo;t the 

unriddling of Australia's nu■ber one mysterJ. The 

di1appenrance, twent1-stx years ago, of the A■erican 

explorer, Harold Bell Lasseter. The Lowell Thoaas 

teltYiaion expedition - findlag that Laaaeter periabe4 

la the 4eptb1 of the great Auatralian desert. 

~owell Thoaaa and hi1 part1 aucoeede4 la ■aklag 

the haz•r4oua Jourae7 to the lever ltYtr Land - after 

-- elaborate preparatioa1 that began with•• aerial 1urYe7 -

OOYtrlaa thoueaad1 of 1quare ail••· The eurYeJ, ■ad• at 

low altitude, to deter■iae th• beet •I..Y tor the part7 oa 

the ground to get through to on• of th• least known·. 

ar,aa on earth. 

KJ fnther cables that old-tlaera in the Australian 

bush had warned bi■ _ that a trip aero•• th• desert••• 

dangerous at anJ timt. voubl7 so now, during the 

Auatralian summer - because of the intenae heat. 
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The ex pedition consisted of twenty-six members -

eighteen Australians, one Englishman, six aborigines, an4 

L.T. They went in with s pecial trucks. One - carrying 

a large deep treeze. 

The Australian govefnaent loaned thea a surveyor

na•igato~, • ose job was to keep thea from getting lost. 

and do aap work. 

They found new aountaina, uncharted pas•••• an4 

unex~ecte4 rl•era - not on an7 aap. The7 also diaoo•ere4 

atrue\ure of atone twent7-alx hundred feet hi&h, oalle4 

•17er1 Root• - ia ai1placed on existing aapa. Had tbe7 

correotecl thia. 

They were amazed, too, to find that ao little••• 

known about the inner areas of a continent, parts of 

•hioh have now been settled for a centu17 and a halt. 

Well, Joe, before zooaing off to the Moon - perha 

•• 1hould finish exploring our own plaaet. 



Bl 

jftBOQICiBl And now Lowell Thoaas, Jr. with a 

Ju.T,Jr,J Tonight's oddity - is a fish story. It aoaea 

from 1-'rotessor R. A. Jubb, a liologist ot ihodea 

Dniv1rsit7, in South Africa. Profe11or Jubb was 

•••ifying the fish - at the headwater, of a South 

African river - when instead of a fish he palled in an 

eel. And it turned out to be a 1peole1 native to tbe 

Pacific, around Bew Guinea. And that eel waa ,even 

\houaand ■ilea froa ho■•• 

erta on ■arine life know that ••1• travel 

great distance, - ao■eti••• •• ■uch •• three \houaaa4 

ailea. But seven tho••••• ■ilea - i• unheard of. Bow 

did it happea? Jubb's theort., ia that thl1 particular 

••l aot turned around when it left tb• spawning ground. 

lhile its brothers and slater• - headed in the right 

direction, tor th• Pacific, tbe confused ■e■ber of the 

•el family - swam the other •aJ• And it didn't atop 

1 hit the rap ids in a South African •• ••lng until it 
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ri••r - seven thousand ailea fro■ where it 1houl4 ha•• 

been. 

So long until Monda7. 


